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Grand Valley State Colleges

Appropriations Bill
Passes Legislature
As the college-university appropriations bill passed the Michigan Legislature,
Grand Valley will receive $10,700,000 in
the state's fiscal year, which begins Oct. l.
This represents an increase of 10.7 per
cent over last year's appropriation for
GVSC.

Carl W. Schmidt, deputy director of the Office of Eastern Eu-ropean Affairs.

But part of this increase, as Dr. Lora
Robinson, executive director for budgets
and planning, points out, is . illusory .
Grand Valley's fiscal year began July 1.
One-quarter of its fiscal year will have
elapsed before any of the new appropriation becomes available.

Payne Speaks on
Success of Conferences

Knowing this, the administration reserved a quarter of last yeiir's appropriation
to see Grand Valley through the first
three months of the new fiscal year. By
the same token, a quarter of the $10.7
million will have to be reserved for the
first quarter of the fiscal year starting
July 1, 1978.
When these adjustments are made,

John "Jack" Payne , Sr. is a man who
would rather talk about business conferences.than about himself. Payne is director of all the business conferences, seminars and symposiums sponsored by the
F. E. Seidman Graduate College of Business and Administration and the undergraduate CAS School of Business.
For Payne, the purpose of the business
conference is quite simple. "At Grand
Valley we have a mandate to provide
quality educational programs for the
community, in our department's case
the business community. In the process
we generate funds for Grand Valley and
enhance the colleges' image.
Payne has a definite plan in organizing
a conference. For a conference on alternates to meat protein sources he first contacted James Adkins, the chief of the nutritional sciences branch of the Food and ·
Drug Administration in Washington, D.C.
For a conference on metrication he contacted Louis Barbrow, Coordinator of
Metric Activities for the National Bureau
of Standards.
Barbrow gave Payne the names of the
heads of corporations involved in interna tional trade and the metric system as possible speakers and participants. Armed
with Barbrow's name as a reference,
Payne assembled an impressive list of
speakers for the conference.
"Professionals with a common purpose
want to work together and share ideas.
It's a perfect way for business leaders,
corporate executives and vice presidents
of manufacturing and engineering firms
to get the best information on certain
topics available anywhere in the country ," Payne said.
According to Payne the conferences
have been a success because internationally known and respected professionals
want to tell their story. Business conferences at Grand Valley have attracted
people from the tri-county area, Michigan
and the Midwest. Approximately 400
people from as far away as Minnesota and
Pennsylvania attended the recent metrication conference.
The wide appeal of the conferences
comes from the caliber of speakers and
exhibitors engaged. Among those Payne
has had to moderate and participate in
his conferences are George Ordione , internationally respected expert on management-by-objectives; Leland James Whipple, management communications skills
expert and Carl W. Schmidt, deputy di-

rector of the Office of Eastern European
Affairs. In the fall, Douglas Fraser, new
president of the U.A.W. , will head a conference on labor management on campus.
Incidently Payne is the only e::imbat
naval officer (retired) on campus. He
spent 26 years on active and reserve status. As the executive officer on the USS
Mona Island Payne saw action during
World War II in the Atlantic, the Caribbean, the Pacific and the East China Sea.
Though no longer in the military
Payne is an active sailor. He also enjoys
woodworking as a hobby.
In addition to his busy conference
schedule, Payne is also director of the
CAS School of Business' internship program. He says that 85 percent of the
school's interns are permanently placed
in positions in their field after graduation.

G VSC will have available in state funds
for the current fiscal year $10,486 ,00 -including one-quarter of last year's appropriation and three-quarters of the 197778 appropriation . It is a foregone conclusion, too, that some of the $214 ,0 00 of
the new appropriation allocated for use
after next July 1 will have shrunk as a
result of inflation through the next 12
months.
There has been no indication from
Gov. William G. Milliken's office that any
executive action will be taken, as was
done last year, to withhold part of the
monies appropriated for state colleges
and universities. But the possibility cannot be discounted completely at this
juncture.
Dr. Robinson does say, however, that
the increase in the 1977 -78 appropriation
over last year's will give GVSC some
much-needed latitude in obtaining space
for operations in Grand Rapids.

No Offensive Tactics...
at Police Academy
This summer Monday through Thursday mornings at 7:30 a.m., 70 criminal
justice students begin two hours of grueling physical exercises which include police defense tactics used in arrest situations where the suspects are carrying
. guns, knives or clubs.

The students, ten of whom are women, are participating in the seven-week
Grand Valley Police Academy workshop.
The workshop, sponsored by the School
of Public Service, is designed to replace
the mandatory police academy training
course if any of these students are accepted into a law enforcement agency.
Workshop student ages vary from 20
to 33, and so far professor Robert Cooper, the workshop director, and former
FBI agent, said the women seem to be doing as well as the men , though all the physical tests have not been _completed.
The workshop also includes firearm
training at the Grand Rapids Police Departm ent firing range. Films on first aid
training and lectures on general studies
are also part of the daily workshop activities.
"No offensive tactics are taught,"
Cooper said, "the students are taught to
take the suspect with the least amount of
force necessary ."
The workshop is open to students who
have reached junior year college status, or
students holding A.A. or A.S. degrees
from junior or community colleges.
Students who complete the 300-hour
workshop can apply to become Michigan
law enforcement officers.
Even though a student has completed
the workshop and becomes certifiable for
law enforcement , Cooper said , each student's certification is decid ed upon after
the Michigan Law Enforcement Officl rs
Training Council has completed a background investigation on each student.
0

Bonita Rose, who has toured coast-to-coast with the Bella Lewitsky Dance Company
for two years, will join th e Performing Arts Center dance staff in Septemb er as a
Performing Artist II. Sb e will replace Andrea Verier who is now t eacbing i11 the
Virgin Islands. Sh e has bee11 a teaching assistant at UCLA tb e past year wbile completing work on a master's degree. Tbis summer Ms. Rose is cboreograpbi11g "Adri111111
l,ecouvreur" for tbe San Francisco Op era Cornpany.

Workshop enrollees have one year
after completion of the course to gain
employment and certification. Also 20
credit hours toward a degree in criminal
justice are earned through participat io n in
the program ..

Theatre in the Parks
Remaining summer schedule

Monday, July 18

Mulick Park

7pm.

Rival of his Master

Tuesday, July 19

Campau Park
Burton Elementary
Lincoln Park

2pm.
3:45 p.m .
7p.m.

Mime Time
Mime Time
Rival of his Master

Wednesday, July 20 Hall School
Oriole Park, Wyoming

2pm.
7pm.

Mime Time
Rival of his Master

Thursday, July 21

Sherwood Park School
Oriole Park, Wyoming

2pm.
7pm.

Mime Time
Rival of his Master

Friday, July 22

Garfield Park

7pm.

Rival of his Master

Saturday, July 23

Martin Luther King Park
Garfield Park

12:15 pm.
7pm.

Mime Time
Rival of his Master

Sunday, July 24.

Richmond Park

7pm.

Rival of his Master

Monday, July 25

John Ball Park Zoo
Richmond Park

1pm.
7pm.

Mime Time
Rival of his Master

Tuesday, July 26

Highland Park
Aberdeen Park

12:15 pm.
7pm.

Mime Time
Rival of his Master

3pm.
7pm.

Mime Time
Rival of his Master

'\, ,

Photograph by Craig Vander Lende
United Stage members are one part of The Theatre in the Parks troupe which also includes studen t apprentice actors and community actors. Th eatre in the Parks is currently p erforming at sites in the Gran d R apids area.

Theatre in the Parks
Brightens City Summer
The Theatre in the Parks program, created by Grand Valley four years ago, includes more than parks this season . It has
been expanded to include shopping malls,
libraries, laundromats, churches, the John
Ball Park Zoo, supermarkets and street
comers. All performances are open to the
public free of charge.
The Theatre in the Parks troupe is
composed of 18 persons from the community, Grand Valley student apprentice actors, United Stage members and director Bob Moyer. They will present 64
performances compared to 42 last year,
which reached more than eight thousand
people.
This summer's program schedule features three productions: "Return of
Story Theatre," a collection of fables and
folk tales for the entire family; "Mime
Time," entertainment presenting the tradition of traveling trou bad ors-acrobats
and pantomine; and "Rival of his Master," an early twentieth-century comedy·
relating a servant's promise to marry his
master's bethrothed.

Theatre in the Parks is sponsored by
Grand Valley, the Grand Rapids Public
Schools and Parks and Recreation Department, with partial funding from the
National Endowment of the Arts.

The Third Coast Poetry Center at
Thomas Jefferson College didn't get its
request for a major grant from the National Endowment for the Arts into
Washington in time to meet the deadline-so it has had to postpone the Fourth Biennial National Poetry Festival, which
was to take place in early August. But
the people at the Center haven't thrown
in the towel. They are planning to make
the best possible use of the talents and
time available.
Following the advice of the National

Public Policy Forum. "The Saccharin
Ban: Risks vs. Benefits." Deputy FDA
Commissioner Sherwin Gardner and
Frank J. Rausher, Jr. of the American
Cancer Society discuss the ban on products containing the artificial sweetener.
July 21, 10 p.m.

Job Openings
on Campus

Consumer Survival Kit.

Clerical,

Special.

Office

and

Technical:

Clerical Aide (part-time)-Library. Salary range B, $3.33-$4.93 per hour. Available immediately.
Secretary I (part-time )-CAS Dean's Office. Salary range B, $3.33-$4.93 per
hour. Available immediately.
Secretary I - WGVC-TV. Salary range
B, $125.00-$185.00 per week. Available immediately.
Secretary I - Intr>mational Studies Institute. Salary range B, $125.00$185.00 per week . Available August
22, 1977.

Executive, Administrative and Professional: Physical Plant Supervisor-Salary range $12,500-$17 ,000. Available
early to mid-August. For more information contact John Scherff, extension 255.

Thursday, July 28

Northlawn Methodist

3 pm .

Mime Time

Friday, July 29

Woodland Mall
Wilcox Park

4pm.
7pm.

Mime Time
Rival of his Master

Saturday, July 30

Wilcox Park

7pm.

Rival of his Master

Sunday, July 31

RAIN DAY (Make up date for rainouts)

Poetry Festival Down but Not Out

Channel 35 Highlights
Special. "Ario Guthrie and Pete Seeger in Concert." Ario Guthrie , son of
folk music legend Woody Guthrie, joins
Pete Seeger in a spirited concert performance.- July 19, 9 p.m.

Wednesday, July 27 Our Saviour Luiheran Ch.
Aberdeen Park

"Physical
Fitness." Host Lary Lewman informs
viewers about the different kinds of diets,
health spas, and physical fitness programs
available to health-conscious Americans.
July 23, 6 p.m.
Repeats July 26,.
3:30 p.m.

"A Chat with Doc Williams."
Williams, considered an authority on the
origins of country music, relates the story
.of his career and explodes several timeworn myths surrounding country music.
July 23, 9 p.m.

Special.

"Country Moods." Country
music artist Doc Williams, interviewed in
the preceding program, joins the Border
Riders of Wheeling, West Virginia to perform their distinctive style of regional
country music. July 23, 9:30 p.m.

Grand Prix Tennis: Summer Tour
'77. "Washington Star International."
The fourth summ er of extensive Jive
coverage of the semi-finals and finals of
singles and doubles matches. Semi-finals
July 24, beginning at 2 p.m. Finals July
25, 8 p.m.

Endowment, the Poetry Center's director,
Mark Seeley, and his associates are preparing their request now for a grant to
finance the National Poetry Festival next
year. Meantime, poetry is not being relegated to the back benches. The Center
has scheduled a major poetry event for
Aug. 1 to be held, from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.,
in the Multipurpose Room in the Campus
Center.
Among the poets and writers who will
read from their work--all of them from
Michigan--will be Cynthia Nibbelink (who
recently received a highly favorable mention in the Saturday Review), Judith Minty, Jim Tipton and De Clinton.
Also reading from their works will be
Patricia Goedicke, whose volume of
poetry, Between Oceans,
Harcourt,
Brace & World published in 1968, and

Leonard Robinson, whose novel Th e
Man Who Loved Beauty was published
by Harper & Row last year. Both are on
the faculty at Kalamazoo College.
Poetry films from the Second International Poetry Film Festival at San Francisco will be shown, as will a short film
on the Third Coast Poetry Center made
this summer, and excerpts from past
National Poetry Festivals at Grand Valley.
Wine, cheese and fruit will be available. The Center's staff will be on hand
to discuss the center and its activities and
to accept membership applications. Proceeds from the event will go to support
the Poetry Center and its activities, including publication of its Newsletter,
which is distributed free.

Here and There
with Jerry Elliott
Dr. Shane H. Mage, tutor in Thomas
Jefferson College from 1972 to 1976, has
resurfaced as a defender of Dr. Immanuel
Velikovsky, author of several books that

Faculty
Sketches
Donald Herman, CAS politcal science
department and Latin American Studies
program, had his article on Mexico published by Stanford University's Hoover
Institution Press in the 1977 Y earbook
on In ternational Communist Affairs.

Richard Flanders, CAS anthropology
department, has been appointed technical
editor of Th e Coffinberry , the publication of the Michigan Archeological Association. Those interested in submitting
articles for publication in Th e Coffinberry should contact Dr. Flanders at
extension 683.

challenge orthodox scientific theories.
Several persons took issue with the views
expressed by Dietrick E. Thomsen in his
the New York Times Book Review. They
expressed their displeasure in letters to
the editor of the Review.
The lead letter, and by far the longest,
published in the Review for July 3 is by
Mage. In his letter Mage chides Thomsen
for dismissing "the evidence and arguments presented by Dr. Velikovsky with
careless sarcasm" and concludes with the
comment that "the intellectual self-respect of the orthodox views, be given
more respectful and serious consideration
than has been accorded him during the
past quarter-century."
It is a lot easier following Shane's argument than it is reading the newest maps
that Seattle has "issued." They are to be
found on 18 new manhole covers installed in the middle of the city's streets. Visitors are warned that they will read the
maps at their own peril. They even could
arrive at a destination not shown on the
maps.
Sign posted in a Polson, Montana, restaurant: "Now that I've got it altogether,
I've forgotten where I put it."

